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Ilow humiliating it would be if we could
not discard old thoughts for new ones!
How contrary to human nature!
tt¢W
After a thought you can sec
tbougbtS how many changes come over
the thoughts and actions of a
human being in a lifetime. No doubt, the
most rapid changes are made in the younger
days. Let us take Christmas for example.
At one time, all we knew about Christmas \\·as that it came in the winter, that
there was a Christmas tree with plenty of
pretty presents and decorations.
When we became a little older, we were
t?ld about ,Santa Claus and his midnight
nde from 1 oy Land. As the holiday drew
nearer, our excitement was intense.
vVe
had firm confidence that Santa would bring
just what we wanted, because he had been
carefully notified by letter.
Soon we were old enough to wisely observe, "There's no such a person at all as
Santa Claus. Then we took the part of
Santa Claus ourselves, and enjoyed immen~ely giving little gifts from our own
earnings.
Now, we arc grown up into young men
and young women. The world seems
changed, but, in truth, the change has been
alm<;>st wholly within ourselves. Our conceptions, of not only hri tmas but also of
n~arly all the things which made up our environment, have changed.
\Ve ca ·t aside naturally the childi. h ideas
and accept tho e that arc more mature. To
much of the elemental knowlccl re have been
added such idea. as to almo t ob cure the
former conception.
Alth~rn rh we have come to a ociate
many idea with hristmas, the one that
cems t.he n.10st close!;: 1:clatccl to the spirit
of the tune 1 that of g1vlllg.

Those who sacrifice to give know the true
jor it gives in turn to both giver and rece1 ver.
peaceful and happy state, needs our conmemorates, we have the example of the
very best gift-that o[ life.
The world today, in its not altogether
peaveiul and happy state, needs our contributions. If our forefathers had not been
\\.illing to give themselves, hut had spent
their ti me in seeing how 111 uch they could
get for themsel vcs, we could not enjoy the
blessings of liberty that we do today.
There is a story told of how duty should
be met. ln the Far North, there was located a small hut at such a place that travelers going from one place to another, often
stopped over night. In one corner of the
hut one would.notice a pile of wood already
to burn. The strange thing about it was
t~1at pile was always at the same height.
Each tra vcl.er, though not compelled, bt!t
out of gratitude, saw to it that before his
departure t.he next day, the pile from which
he had enjoyed the comfort oi the night,
was piled as high as he had found it; Jest
some other traveler, cold and exhausted,
should suffer because of his carelessness.
1\rc .we kaving the pile as high as \\'C
fo.und 1t? We should be willing to con·
tribute to the world at least as much as we
r ·ccive, hut some will he willing and even
g'iad to gi v ' mor ·.
'
P ·rhaps our nam · will not h' worldh1own hut if \\l' have made our life the ]>est
gift \\ · h10w how its influence i , hound tu
acid to the purpo c for which the Prince of
l\ac' '.va . givcn - "011 earth peace."
I h' 1(1<-a cpre s ·cl in poetry is this:
"'! o your 1wighhor and broth ·rhea mentor,
.\lakl· yomsl'lf in !if(· a littl · cl·nter,
l• rnm which d1arit;· love 'llHl kindly· J>c;icc,
.
:
'•
"
SI 1a II l1111c
and racltak and nev ·r cease.

IJ"<L!JRR
We cannot all be masters
Nor can all masters be followed.
-Shakespeare.

MENENDEZ THE EXPLORER
By Addi H. Daly.
Synopsis:
King-To America, this time.
Men.-To America?
ING PHILLIP II, ruler of Spain,
King-Yes, Senor, in the name of Spain.
has !ong sough.t the treasures of
King (to Alph.)-What do you think,
Flonda. In his desire for new
provinces, he summons Menendez Senor?
Alph.-I think as you think.
to his side and comm1ss10ns him
King (to Fran.)-And you?
to find a city in the province of Florida.
Fran.-The same.
He fits out a fleet, provisions and settlers.
Men.-To
America? To estblish a colMenendez arrives in Florida and names the
spot, which he founded, Saint Augustine. only where so many attempts have been
Menendez commissions three Friars to the made? To where Corando, Cabaillo and
natives to teach them. That night after Vizcaino have gone and failed?
King-Why not you, make an attempt?
he ~ad commi sioned them, he sees a' ghost
Fran.-How come you, Menendez, to try
wl:ich foretelJs the martyrdom of the young
to
argue with His Highness?
Fnars. One of the Friars whom he had
Men. (to the King)-Provide the fleet,
commissioned to explore th e region, brings
back word to. Menendez, of the martyrdom colony and provisions.
King-But, Senor, it is all provided.
of
the Friars. Menendez immediately
summons hi soidier and orders all natives Start a day from tomorrow. Establish it in
to be taken captives and killed. His orders the name of the saint on whose day you
are carri~d out. After establishing the col- discover it. Drive the French from the
Rule
ony,. he 1s ~mmoned back to pain, where ~erritory. Christianize the natives.
1n
my
name.
he dies and is buried with great honor.
Men.-! will. (Exit with Fran.)
Characters:
Scene II-Arrival in Florida.
King Phillip II, ruler of pam.
Men. (to Fran.)-Here I name this place
Menendez, a Spani h explorer and Saint Augustine (San Austin).
soldier.
Fran.-And for the welfare oi Spain.
Franci co d'Ibarra, adviser to Menendez.
Men. (to the colonists)-Increase and
Alphon ·o de Casta an aged servant of multiply. Be cheerful through all your
the king.
'
hardships. Build yourself a home and
1~ianco a tillo, me cnger from the ship a city for Spain, your fatherland. We came
\va~ting in the harbor.
to live and die for Spain. Carry your faith
l• ray Chazo , a Franciscan mi sionary.
into the wilderness and suffer willingly for
it.
Act I. Scene I.
.Men. (to Fran.)-Hasten Fray Chazos
,.
In the Palace of the King.
tl 1 ing (to Alph.)- 'ummon Menendez, to me.
1c cxplor ·r.
Fran.-! will, Senor. (Exit).
Alph.-J will. (Exit).
Men.-Quick !
Fray ( enters)-Good, Senor.
1 .Men. ( nter )-(,ood morning, Your
li.i,:-hnc..
Men.-Good, Fray. Tomorrow set out
to explore the region and return as soon as
~ing-1 have a commis~ion, Senor.
•vien.-\ hat is it?
possible with an illustration of the region.

K
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Fray-Good. I will, S~nor. Have .my
three Friars go to the region of the natives
and teach them.
Men.-I will, Fray.
.
Men. (to Fran.)-Summon the Fnars.
Fran-Senor. (Exit).
Men.-Go you all three of you unto the
natives and teach.
Friars-We will, Senor, in Him who
strengthens us.
Men.-Depart! (The three go out).
Night.
Men.-Let us retire, Senor. Is the sen·
tinel on duty?
Fran.-Senor, yes.
Men. (opening the door of the tent)See ! Look ! Senor.
Fran.-What, Senor?
Men.-It comes nearer. It is a man in
black.
Fran.-Oh ! It is one of the Friars visiting the colonists.
Men.-No ! It is a man whose face is
like death itself. He is taller than the
Friars.
Fran.-That- Look, he is chopping.
Men.-Remain silent, that is a bad omen.
I have commissioned the Friars to teach
the natives.
Fran.-Look ! He laughs, now, he is
dancing!
Men.-Now he disappears among the
bushes.
Fran.-Let's retire.
Scene III.
Departure oi the Friars.
Men.-Good, Friars, remember, go in the
name of Spain. Teach your faith and civilize them.
Friars-Good, Senor, farewell. We will
return to you some day. Farewell.
Men. (and others)-Farewell.
Scene IV.
Arrival Among the Indians.
Chief-Who comes and from where?
Friars-Catholic priests of Spain, from
St. Augustine.
Chief-Welcome, welcome, our doors
are open to you. l t is quite late, prepare
yourself for sleep.
friars (offering trinkets), retire.
Chief (calling his subjects)-From Spain
they come, with bad news. We must kill
them or they will kill us.
Natives-Burn them! Burn them!
Chief-Summon
them. Prepare
the
fires.

Friars-What do you wish?
Chief-Are you ready?
Friars-Ready to teach?
.
Chief-Burn them. (They are seized
and burned at the stake). Throw salt on
them.
Natives-Ha ! Ha ! No more trouble
from Spain.
Scene V.
In Menendez's Camp.
Men. (to Fran.)-Ilas Fray Charzos returned?
Fran. (looking out door)-He is coming
in haste.
Men.-Something has happened.
Fran.-Good, Fray.
Men.-Good, Fray.
Fray-Good, Menendez and Senor. Bad
news I bring.
Men ,And what is it?
Fray-Your commissioners have been
put to death.
Fran.- Revenge is ours.
Men. (to Fran.) - Summon the soldiers
and set out against the natives.
Do not
return until you destroy them.
Fran.- 1 will, Senor. (Exit).
Men.-Report to me, Fray, about the region.
Fray reports.
Scene VI.
Fran. (returns to Menendez, after destroying
the
tribe)-Your
command
obeyed, Senor .
.l\Ien.-Good, Senor, well done.
Bianco-Menendez, in the name of the
King of Spain, you are summoned to his
court. Heturn with me, the ship is waiting
in the harbor.
J\len.- 1 will leave at once, Francisco.
Take charge during my absence, remembering it's all for Spain.
1' ran.- Farewell, perhaps forever, Menendez.
Fray-Farewell, Senor. Remember us
always.
Men. (bidding farewell to the colonists)- Co on! Push on, onward, in the
name of Spain. Be loyal and faithful to
Francisco d'lbarra, whom I have in charge
of you. Farewell.
Colonists and all- Farewell, Menendez.
Scene VII.
I 11 Spain- ..\! en ·ndez's Death Room.
;\fen. (to altc11cla11t near him)-Dispatch
my death to the colonists. '1 ell them to go
011 ! Push on, on ward
in the name of
Spain. (Ile dies).
'
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THE LAND OF POETRY

0

By Gretchen Hayes.
NE Saturday I was out alone eyes, who showed that he had once a fiery
snowshoeing in a direction I had spirit, full of rebellion and the passion oi
never been before. The heavy seeking, but which was now tamed and
snow of the day before had been subdued by sorrow.
Then we went out and climbed the hills
packed but little by the wind.
I had traveled several miles and was which rose behind the house. On its
about worn out, when I came upon several wooded side we met a young hunter whom
farmhouses, cozily snuggled in a little val- Snowbound called James FitzJ ames, the
ley, with woods behind them and high hills spirit of Scott's "Lady of the Lake."
After enjoying his company for a short
on one side. On the other side glittered
the sea.
I went up to one of the houses time, we went over the mountain-top into
and rapped on the door. My knock was an- the Country of Long Ago. On the way
swered by a boy about fourteen years old. down, whom should we meet but Sir LaunI told him of my plight, and he let me in; fal, riding about to see what good he could
soon I was settled comfortably on the sofa. do. We hailed him and asked where we
For answer, he
\Ve were talking about the snow and the might find Sir Galahad.
difficulty of getting anywhere, when sud- led us far down into the valley and across
denly I noticed something familiar about the plain.
We had been tramping for several hours
the hoy.
"Why! you arc Snowbound!" I ex- when we caught sight of Camelot with its
bannered pinnacles. High above the walls
claimed.
of
the town towered the great hall built by
"Y cs, mv name is Snowbound," was the
reply. "I -live here in this house with my the magic of Merlin, where the Knights of
brothers and sisters. in the Land of the the Round Table were accustomed to meet.
Entering the walls, we went within the
Spirits of Poetry. \\'e have occasional hupalace.
In the great judgment hall we
man visitors, to whom we try to show the
found
King
Arthur sitting, listening to the
beauties oi the realm. \Ve arc always glad
talc
of
a
wandering
minstrel. Upon being
for someone new to come."
told
of
our
quest,
he
beckoned and out of
"But who arc your brothers and sisters?"
the shadows which hid half the great hall,
"\Veil, there is nw twin-brother, The
advanced a knight, clad in silver armor,
Barefoot Boy. Another of my brothers,
":h?se eyes were full of some heavenly
The Eternal Goodness. is a quaint man, v1s10n. I knew at once that this was Sir
who comforts all who come with his words Galahad.
of com fort and cheer, rcscm bling very
He spoke little, but the silence of such a
much our father, \Vhittier. You will soon pure knight was more eloquent than the
know mv two sisters. Barbara Frietchic and wisest speech. Just then Launcelot came in
i\T a ud ~fuller. I ha Ye manv other brothers an<~ told how he had slain a wild boar,
and sisters, hut these ar 'the ones you which had defied the power of all men.
should know fir t."
T asked Snowbound what mind was the
"\Vho else !iv ·s in this land?" I ventured father of these noble knights. He replied,
to ask.
"Sir Launfal comes from the mind of
"[ will take )OU through a part of the Lowell. The rest are the spirits of the
land and show you. \Vhcn one enters by Idylls of the King. No one knows who
this door. the nc~t family he visits is that of their real father was, but Tennyson was the
the children of T.ongfcllow, who live next one who brought them here and showed
to us."
th cm to us."
\Ve went out the back door and into the
Upon asking him where I might find
TH•,·t house. 'I hen· \~'e were met by Evan- some others of Tennyson's children, he
g"l·line. a S\\'C'<'t maid with sad \'CS. I was . aid, "T ,ct us go out from Camelot to the
al o introduc cl to :\Tv Lost Youth, a hoy city \\'here dwell the spirits of many beauabout Sno\\ hound' age. who soon turned tiful poem ."
:iway frnm u and sat at thG window look\V c went out of the hall and I looked in
tng out toward. 'I h · Vill;wc Blacksmith,
the direction he pointed. Not so very far
~way were the walls of another city. Walk'' h.o \\a at work in hi· _hop; and to '~he
Bridge, an old man with unclerstand111g mg towards them, we came near a gate over

---
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the arch of which I read in letters of gold
"Palgrave's Golden Treasury."
We entered just as the splendor of the
setting sun fell on the castle walls; we
heard a bugle blow, and the echo's answer
dying, dying, dying. Then we saw a swallow flying swiftly as though bearing a message between lovers.
We weren't far ·w ithin the walls when we
came upon a bubbling, sparkling brook
bickering down the valley.
"These arc all the spirits of some of Tennyson's poems," my guide said. "I love to
hear the bugles set the echoes flying at sunset and I often come here and spend long
hours listening to The Brook.
You will
soon love them, too. Come and I will show
you the spirits of some of Robert Burns'
poems."
As we were going our way, we passed a
churchyard, and saw a young man sitting
under a tree near by, absorbed in deep
thought.
I asked who he was and Snowbound told
me that he was Gray's Elegy. Ile said
"That chap is too fond of the graveyard t~
suit me. But here is the man I was looking for."
Along the road came a ploughman, whom
Snowbound told me was the spirit of Burns'
"To a Mouse." And surely a kindlier gentler appearing man I never. saw.
'
We followed him to a thatched farmhouse, where, peeping in a window we saw
in the firelight, a "·hite haired ma~ and his
whit~ haired wife sitting on the settle,
claspmg hands and looking into the fire.
Snowbound told me that the man was John
Anderson.
As we walked along in the gathering
dusk, T remarked, "How strangc it seems
that one is not weary here. \V ~ have come
many miles today and yet it but rests me
to walk in this land."
. "Poetry ??cs n?t ,~ire o_ne if he really gets
m~? rthe ~pmt of_ 1t, replied my companion.
. l ow is, the tune to find Tl Penscroso at
~11s best. I l~c stars arc coming out and he
is prol1ably 111 that tower you . cc against
t!1e golden ~ky. star-gazing.
Ire doesn't
like to be d1. turhcd in hi studies. but I
guess he w?n't mind one interruption.
Anyway I will take Yo11 to sec him"
As '~'e were cro i;1g the mcado,~, I heard
th~ vo1c~ of some swec·t bird from out the
ne1ghbonno- wood. "\Vhat is that'" I l·
d "Oh
' ·
as~c ·
, that 1s Keat ' '! 'ightingalc.'
0
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Doesn't he make you feel sad, though?
But this thoughtful mood is all the better
to greet II Penseroso with."
By this time we had reached the tower.
W c entered without knocking and saw a
young man, who looked very much the student, gazing out at the stars. We heard a
rusting in a corner and saw that we
weren't the only ones visiting II Perseroso.
Snowbound, who seemed to know all the
inhabitants of the land, whispered to me,
"That is the Light of Other Years. He
comes here oitcn to dream of the past. We
won't disturb him."
After some persuasion, 11 Penseroso told
us wondrous talcs of the stars. From that
he drifted to expounding the philosophy of
Plato and the ancients. Soon he had forgotten our presence and seemed only to be
meditating aloud. When, finally, the dawn
reddened the sky, he had filled my mind
wit!1 many strange fancies and deep wondcnngs about the source of things and,
even more, about the end of things.
We looked out the windows to watch the
sunrise. Just as the sun appeared over the
top of a cuoud, Snowbound exclaimed,
"There! that is the spirit of Browning's
'Da1 .'"
Then we stole out of the to\ver, ieavmg
II Pcnseroso to his musings, and sought his
brother, L'Allegro. We passed Pippa on
her way to see if everyone else was as
ha1~PY. as she. We soon met L'Allegro,
wh1stlmg away on the road. He did resemble I! Pcnscroso in outward appearance,
~mt looking closer, I perceived that he was
JUSt _the opposite sort of a person, care-free
and JOily.
\Ve joined ourselves to him and walked
al~rng the road at a merry pace. He joked
:\"Ith everyone we met and showed us the
J<>/ of watching the passino- clouds and
me! fields.
i:-.
_\"V_e he~rd a skylark singing away up out
;:1 .~1~h\ in th~ blue, and L'Allcgro said;
List< 11 •• that ts Wordsworth's 'Skylark.
I IH·ar h1111 whenever r pass this field."
As \\"e walked along to\\"ards the sea, we
m~·t a 111an. loohng so downcast that
L Alle"ro said: "f must do something to
cl:cc_r tl:at fellow up. I fi. name is 'Ode on
Jic has a
L111ntat1ons of Immortality.'
long enough nam to make anyon morose,
hut he used to be quite a jolly chap in his
Y'.i11t1gC'r days. Somethin r has come over
him lately that make him so gloomy that
r can hardly stand him.''
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When we drew near Immortality, he
heaved a deep sigh and said, "Oh,
L'Allegro, how I envy you your youth and
seeing eyes. I have lost the power of seeing a vision in everything. Tell me, shall
I ever be able to find it again?" L'Allegro
answered, "Cheer up, old fellow. You will
find it sometime. Come with us to the
seaside and watch the ships go by."
IT c did come and soon we reached the
cliffs and saw the sea breaking against the
crags. Snowbound told me that was the
spirit of Tennyson's "Break, Break, Break";
looking closely, I saw a fisherman's boy
playing among the nets with his sister.
The wind was rising and the sea was full
o~ white-caps. Just then a ship came into
\'1cw, all her sails set, and half hidden by
the spray.
I !Allegro exclaimed, "Oh!
there is 'A \Vet Sheet and a Flowing Sea.'
T .t~1ink that is one of the best poetry
sp1nts."
At that, even Immortality cheered up
somewhat and we all gazed eagerly toward
the sea. Climbing hack into the hills, we
saw \Vords\\'orth's "Daffodils" beside a
lake. Then we saw a funeral procession
passing through the \Yoods and Snowbound told me that was the spirit of Scott's
"Coronacl·."
Thrn came a Scot blowing a pibroch,
1>onuil Dhu stunmoning the clan council.
J\s '' c dcscrndecl the hill the season
changed from Spring to Autumn. A wild
West wind \\as blowing and Immortality
t<ild me that that \\'ind which was shaking
!he leaves from the trees and blowing them
lar away was the spirit of Shelley's "Ode
to the \Vest \Vinci." Then he said. "That
Poem is full of hope for me of a time when
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Spring \~ill come again to my soul. 'O
Wind, if Winter comes, can Spring be far
behind?'"
As we came towards the town, we heard
sweet music from one of the houses.
L' Allegro said, "This is the spirit of 'The
Power of Music.' I shall stay here and
spend the evening dancing. Immortality,
go, show our visitor who lives in the next
house."
Bidding L'Allegro farewell, we left him
and, entering the next house without
knocking, saw a tall vase on the floor of the
hall. This, so Immortality said, was The
Grecian Urn. The figures on it were truly
beai1tiful in their absolute symmetry and
trueness to life.
Then we entered a room where an old
man sat musing by the fire. He welcomed
us kindlv and bade us be seated. Then Immortality said to him: "Tell my companions as you have so often told me, of
the meaning of this life and its woes. Tell
him why such woes must be."
In a soft, rich voice he began, "My name
is Rabbi Ben Ezra. I was young and now
I am old. I have lived long and seen many
things hard to understand. But now I can
sec that all sorrow and misfortune, all the
hard things of life are but meant to shape
man to a glorious end. We are but clay
on the Potter's wheel. The Potter is
shaping man to be of use to Him. The
hard things are but the strokes necessary to
make a perfect vessel, fit for the Potter's
use."
·
We sat there far into the night, listening
to his words of hope. I went back to my
Everyday Life with new courage, determining . to return to the Golden Treasury
oiten.

PLAYED GOOD JOKE ON HOME GUARDS
~

Il

Tc LAY, the famous
raider. often gave to
his deed . a touch of rough
humor. During his celebrated
.
raid into nrewcr. he took occaSJcin with some 350 followers to pav a visit
: ' 1 that little
t•nvn. 1Tc found al;out 300
ICJ!ll<• guard. in the ploice. tanding round in
t'r_oup awai ing order from their aged capt1n; l'ach man had a g-ood hnr · tied to th'
Pll('l'.
Th<' sch()lar lookl'd with astonish~;\'lll at th· . trangcr , and the captain c;aid:
.:ho l' company i thi ?"
aptain 'I.' I' . ). T. . !" cried the

,\CVT<..R

L:J} .. Torthern

l

captain.
"\Vhat ! Bangor boys!" cried one of the
men. "\Ve're glad to see you! Whar's
the cap'n ?"
"There he sits." said the same guerrilla
and pointed to McClay, who was sitting
sideway upon his horse.
The captain walked up and saluted.
" ap'n, how are you?"
"Fine! How are you?" said McClay.
"\Vhat are you going to do with all these
men and horses?"
"\Veil." was the reply, "you see that
hor e-thieving Packer McClay is in this

12
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part of the country with a passel of cutthroats, and between you and me, cap'n,
if he comes up this ways, we'll give him the
best we've got in the shop!"
"He's hard to catch; we've been after him
for fourteen days," said McClay.
"If our horses 'vould stand fire, we'd be
all right," observed the old captain.
"Won't they stand?"
"No, Cap'n."
"S'pose while you're restin', you and
your company put your saddles on your
horses and let us go through a few evolutions that you perhaps have never seen,
form a line on each side of the road and
' watch us closely as we pass."
The captain did as he was directed.
greatly elated at the prospect of having the

A
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green horses trained by the expert and his
men. A number of worthy citizens, among
them several ladies, joined the line of home
guards, and all waited in silent expectation.
"Arc you ready?" McClay asked, suavely.
"All right, Cap'n," gleefully shouted the
old captain.
"Forward!" cried McClay, sweeping off
his rakish hat.
The horsemen spurred forward, and the
whole column clashed clown the road amid
the admiring glances and the loud cheers oi
the assembled throng. But as they disappeared in the distance the townspeople
lookecl at the tired horses tied to the fences
and saw a great light.
"It was McClay and his men!" they whispered to one another in dismay.

THE FISHING CONTEST.

N excited group of men and boys
in the village of Franklin, looked
at a sign on the post office bulletin board, announcing that the
sporting goods house, Johnson &
\Villiams, offered a twenty dollar fishrod
to the person catching the largest trout up
to Sept em her 1, 1924.
Among the most
excited were Jack Wilson and Phil Higgins. During the summer it proved that
Jack and Phil were the leading contenders,
each leading until Phil had caught a
"bute" as every one said \\ho saw the fish.
One day, Phil, whistling, hut tired and
hungry, ,rnlked along a conn try road. Over
his shoulder hung his fish basket and in it
a good catch of trout, while in his other
hand he carried his fish rod. When he
came to a cross road, one leading to Franklin and the other to Kent, he saw another
boy leaning on a motorcycle and when he
ca1~1e nearer he saw it was his rival, Jack
vV1lson·
"Well, what luck did you have?" asked
Frank.
"I had great luck today. I ruess I got a
bigger one than my other."
Frank grinned when he saw it and said
"Look at these."
'
Phil looked and tared, ior in the basket
were three trout larger than he had even
dreamed about.
"\Vherc did you get
them !" he demanded.
Frank grinned again, and said, "Try and
find out."
1 he next day the trout were the talk of
the town and from that time on every man

and boy tried to find where he had caught
the big fish but it was in vain, and after a
while they gave it up, all hut Phil, who
hunted from daylight until dark, trying to
find the place.
One afternoon he saw Frank's motorC} clc standing in front of his house and noticed that there was red mud on the tires;
then he knew that Frank had caught another hig fish that morning. l n an instant
h<' knew that he must have caught his fish
somewhere near Bigelow's hog for that was
the only place within many miles where
there \\'as red rn ud.
The next day he followed the little creek
that flowed through the bog hut gave it up
because trout could not live in such stagnant wat -r. As he walked through the village, he. st~ppcd at the vilage hook store to
buy a d1stnct map of Bigelow's bog. When
he got home he looked at it and found on
the. map a little widening at the farther end
wl11ch \\'as marked "Spring IIole."
The following day was August 31st, the
last .day of t!1e contest. Phil was up at
daylight for his last chance to find the trout
hole.
bout 3 o'clock in the aiternoon,
he found it. It was about 15 feet across
and 20 feet long. At a glance at the clear
water he rnulcl t.cll that it \\'as deep. !Ie
put on a good .Iia1t and threw in. Instantly,
almost hdorc 1t had struck the water, there
was a whirl '.llld it was gun<' with a yank
~hat pulled Ins pole out of his hand.
IJc
Jt1111pcd into the \\'al ·r regardles of his
elotl!t's, gralilH_'d his Jin· and finally landed
the 11 h -th~ b1g~e t of the lot and it proved
tu lie th · pnze winner.

At assembly on January 9, Mr. Proctor
introduced Miss McAlister's manager, Mr.
IIugo Gorlitz, who once was Paderewski's
manager. Mr. Gorlitz told us that Miss
McAlister had achieved her success by simply making the most of what opportunities
she had. Ile recounted several anecdotes
about Paderewski and closed with the statement that music is the language of the soul.

best three from each class. Arline Palmer,
Edith Bowen and Eunice Copeland were
chosen from the Senior class; Mary Quinn,
Edna Dearborn and Dorothy Brady from
the Junior class, and Clara Bunker, Jessie
Fraser, and Clarine Coffin from the Sophomore class.
At the meeting of the Girls' Debating Society held January 19, the Senior and
Sophomore teams debated the question for
the main debate as practice.

On Thursday, January 15, the Latin club
held a masquerade. Nearly all came in
costume, representing some one in Roman
history or mythology. Paul Martin, dressed
At a meeting of the Snapdragons, Januas Caesar in Gaul, with the full costume of ary 19, Annie Proctor and Phyllis Lorimer
a Roman soldier, was given the prize for were chosen to represent the Freshman
the best costume. Marion Schriver was in a class in the interclass debate for the Bowcostume representing Hector, that great doin cup.
warrior, and Frank Linnell came as Priam,
although he did not seem quite as infirm
The semi-finals for the Junior Exhibition
as. that man was supposed to have been.
Miss Webster reprc cnted Caesar's ghost, were held on Friday, January 16, two
and Mr. Bryant Caesar in triumph. There weeks earlier than it was last year-good
\\'ere many other well-gotten -up costumes. work, Miss Green. Those chosen for the
All consulted the oracle. This oracle was exhibition are: Helene Mosher, Charlotte
behind the curtains on the stage of the Hubbard, Dorothy Brady, Dorothy Cully,
Assembly hall. In order to approach it, it Dorothy Jenkins, Camillus Angel, David
was ncce~sary to mount the steps and part I~udman, Edward Stern, Paul Hickson and
the curta111s. Within were seated two dark John Crowell.
robed figures, one of whom muttered incan.tations over a bowl of burning incense,
On \V ednesday, January 21, Colonel
While the other interpreted the oracle for
Bowen
and Major Ford spoke about the
each seeker into the future. The diviners
shortage of government property loaned to
\\·c;re Dorothy Allen and Leo White.
the school. The deficit is now two thou1 hen the members played bean-bag and
sand, two hundred dollars' worth, reduced
a peanut race was held. Punch was served. from four thousand dollars. The R. 0 . T .
C. will be organized in three teams, each
team in competition with the others in reOn the fiith of January at the meeting of covering the lost property. The girls were
th.c <;iris' Debating Soci'ety the members also asked to help in the work.
trice!
f
I
'
1 . out or t 1c class teams for the Bow1
~. '', 11 cup. 'J he question this year is:
At the same assembly the new cheers
I e olvecl, 'l hat United States hould rccrig-11i%e the Sovi •t gov rnmcnt." Each \\'Crc practiced. These new ones are very
good and ought to do a lot towards winning
llfi ·111 her rave one argument on both sides
u the question and the members chose the the games if they arc given with a will.

.AT H L. ET i c
BANGOR, 37.
GILMAN, 17.
Bangor IIigh opened their 1924-1925 basketball season by decisively defeating Gilman High of Northeast Harbor, in City
Hall, Saturday, Dec. 27, hy a score of 3717. The Crimson had everything their
O\\ n way from start to finish and not once
did the Mt. Desert boys threaten the early
lead of the local outfit.
Bangor opened up at a fast pace, Turner
dropping in the first ba kct. Turner again
looped the apple and Pclky rolled one from
the foul line. This ended the scoring for
the first period with the Crimson in front,
7-0.
Not until the end of the second period
did the Gilman boys locate the much sought
hoop and then P. Bucklin, Ralph and Manchester dropped in several pretty rainbows
from the middle of the hall, hut meanwhile
the local boys had been doing their stuff
and the half ended with the score, 18-8 in
favor of Bangor.
P. Bucklin opened the second half with a
pretty shot, but "Cooney" Striar evened
things up with a pretty one-hand stab at the
basket. This hoy played a whirlwind game
all evening and has the making of a real
star.
Toward the end of the game, Gilman
tried hard to even things up but the Crimson offen e with Captain "Packer" McClay
leading the attack, was too much for the
visitors and the game ended 37-17 in favor
oi Bangor.
In the offense Pelkey stood out exceptionally well, while on the defense Casper
was the star. 13ucklin did good work for
the losers.
'l he summary:
Bangor, 37.
Gilman, 17.
Pelkey, r.f., 4 (4) .............. l.b., Seavey
Turner, l. f., 5 ............ r.b., TI. Bucklin
Striar, c., 4 (1) ....... c., 1Tanchc ter, 1 (3)

-'· ~O~THAR

McClay, r.h., 3 ....... l.f., P. Bucklin, 4 (2)
Casper, 1.b., .................. r.f., Ralph, 1
Referee, Wallace, U. of M.
BANGOR, 16; PORTLAND, 11.
Bangor I !igh defeated their ancient rival,
Portland lligh, in City Hall, Saturday, Jan.
10, by a score of 16-11. The game was
very exciting throughout hut on the whole
rather loosely played, many fouls being
called and both teams missing many shots.
The first score of the game came when
Pelkey looped the apple from the ioul line.
Capt. Conroy of Portland, seeing how easy
it was, did likewise, hut Pelkey not wish··
ing to be outdone l>y his big rival, chalked
up another foul to his credit. Thus the first
period ended 2-1 for Bangor.
1n the second period Portland located the
loop on three different occasions, while
Bangor gathered hut two fouls and the
Blue was in the lead with 7-4.
At the beginning of the second half
Cunn scored right away for Portland, but
then the powerful Crimson ofTcnse got under way and soon took the lead. Toward
the end of the game Portland in their eagerness, made several fouls, which Bangor
took advantage of and scaled up the game.
. Steve Casper \Vas the star of the game,
his work on both the def ·nsc and olTense
being spectacular at times.
( ;un11 and Capt. Conroy showed up well
for the Blue.
The su rn mary:
Bangor, 16.
Portland, 11.
Pelkey, r.f., 1 (2) ............ 1.h., Donahue
l.b., Gunn, 2
Turner, l.f., 2 (2) .............. r.b., Agger
, .
r.b., Gurney
Stnar, c ....................... c., Conroy
.:\le lay, r.li., 1 (I) ......... l.f., T. Halgren
a~per, l.b. (3) ................. d., Cunn
r.f., 0. I Jalgrcn
I' •feree: \Vallace, U. of M.
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BANGOR, 21; RUMFORD, 24.
Juniors, Colburn, Mgr. Friend, Clarke and
Bangor High met its first defeat of the Trickey; Sophomores, Gordon, Burrill,
season at Rumford Friday, Jan. 17, by a Baker, Thompson, Faulkingham and Foss.
score of 24-21, Stephens High winning in One Freshman, Morrill.
the last two minutes of play on two long
shots by Morrison Rumford, right forward.
The first game this season was with an
Rumford led at the quarter, 6-5, and at Alumnae team whom we met in the B. H. S.
the half, 9-6. At the end of the third period Gymnasium on December 19. In this game
the locals led by a point and in the final the school team won by a score of 18 to 7.
stanza the Crimson forged ahead, only to Baskets were made by Robinson (2), Colbe beaten at the finish.
burn (4), and Faulkingham (1), for the
The summary:
school team and by McCarthy (2), and
Bangor, 21.
Rumford, 24. Green (1) for the Alumnae.
Pelkey, r.f., 2 (1) ............... Lb., Ellis
Samway, r.f.
One of the biggest and doubtless one of
Turner, 1.£., 2 (1) ........ r.b., Kersey, 3 (1) the fastest games of the season, was played
Luro, 1.£.
when our team went to Rockland on JanuStriar, c., 1 (2) .............. c., McCarthy ary 9th. Rockland had not been defeated
Casper, r.b. (1) ........ l.f., Morrison, 3 (3) on her own floor for five years, until B. H.
McClay, l.b., 3 ........ r.f., Bradbury, 2 (1) S. overcame her by a score of 20-19. All
Referee, McMann.
during the game the two teams were evenly
matched and the score was a tie until in the
last minute Colburn made a clever shot and
GIRLS' ATHLETIC NOTES.
saved the day for Bangor.
This year's basketball season again finds
Marie Colburn and ;\1ary 11cAvey, the star
The next game was played with Ellsforwards of last year, in their old places on worth, ] anuary 16. Ellsworth had been dethe team. Even though Georgia Treat, feating every team she played for some
guard, and Charlotte Drummond, center, time, so when she came here we expected a
have left us we still have to take their hard fight. Much to our surprise the game
places, Capt. A vis Haley and Madeline was very one-sided and at the end of the
Silsby.
first half the score was 30 to 3 in favor of
A.fter several cuts the squad now stands: Bangor. Only one basket was made by EllsSeniors, Capt. Haley, Silsby, McAvey, worth and all other points were due to fouls.
Robinson, Allen, Webster and Files; The score was 36-12 in favor of B. H. S.

MILITARY
This month has seen the high school R.
0. T. C. score another success. At the annual military ball, given by Company M, of
the 103rd infantry, under Colonel Brown,
111c111bers of the school unit put over a close
Order drill which won the admiration and
!~raise of even the most critical judges.
Some of the latter asserted that it was the
~est exhibition they had ever seen put over
Y a school R . T. C. The cadets were in
tu:n shown a few things about open order
drill; especially speed in field stripping and

a ~cmbling.
1 l l.1c followin~ men under command of
-oy1

'cal rep re ·nted the high school

Unit:
1~ 'I homp on,

G. Campbell,

H. Day,
E. Hanson,

D.
H.
G.
A.
D.
H.

Rudman,
Willey,
St. Germain,
Robinson,
Staples,
McMann,
L. Rogerson,
W. Watson,
K. Robbins,
J. Kenney,
E. Smith,
N. Stanley,
L. Kilby,
D. Fogg,
H. Hart,
A. Washburn,
T. Chandler,
D. Scott,

A. Nickerson,

G. Robinson,

J.

Crowell,

C. Weston,

J.

Segal,
Brackett,
Haley,
Googins,
Mace.
Gilpatrick,
Shannon,
Birmingham,
C. Dolan,
S. Pendleton,
R. Grant,
K. Ludden,
T. Gallagher,
C. Maynard,
N.
E.
K.
E.
K.
S.
T.

-
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ACHIEVE-

the sailors, Charles Boardman Hawes studied sea lore. Anyone reading his sea novels, "The Mutineers," "The Great Quest,"
and "The Dark Frigate," cannot help deSome of the best current monthlies have tecting this maritime knowledge.
The
been advertising "Whaling," the last vol- technical finish of "Whaling" is no less proume from the pen of the late author, Charles nounced . II awes de! ved deep into the old
Boardman IIawes, B. II. S., '07. In "Whal- logbooks of the whalers, making them stand
ing," Hawes sets forth the history of that in- before us in all their color. Let us hope
dustry in Europe and in America. Time was that in "\Vhaling," which was gotten out by
when the business of whaling brought mil- Mr. 1Tawes' wife after his death, this former
l ions of dollars to New England, but now Bang-or boy has perpetuated in the annals
"Time has given the business a glamour of literature, the story of one of New Engthat would astound the luckless victims of land's greatest industries "in the days gone
its reality, could they walk today the streets by." "Whaling" was published the last of
of that New England whence they sailed so
1924 by !Joubleday, Page & Company, Garlong ago." Hawes' account of whaling is den City, New York.
by no means cut and dried. In his lucid
ln this connection it is interesting to note
style he gives us many thrilling accounts of that the Charles Boardman Hawes Prize
adventures that befell whalemen, for as he
of two thousand dollars, offered about two
said, "The old whalemen lived in a world
years ago by the Atlantic Monthly Press,
of tales so strange that pure romance has
for a novel "worthy of continuing the
hardly surpassed them." Some of the old
IIawes tradition"
has
recently been
time whalers were successful; others were awarded.
not. In speaking of one whaler, which
earned over a half million dollars in eight
Another book by a Bangorian, has r~
voyages, Hawes gave us some good New cently
been issued from the press. ·Tl11s
England philosophy when he said: "A
time it is "The Story of Maine," by L.
lucky ship? Yes, without a doubt. And a
Whitney Elkins. Although Mr. Elkins,
lucky owner, Jonathan Bourne. Still, luck better known as "Pa" to Bangor High studoesn't come to the idle, the heedless, or dents, is not an alumnus of this school,
the tupi<l." I I awes was a great student of ho\\"C\·cr, as he taught mathematics here a
the sea. Ever since he was a boy standing part of last year and the year before, he
on the wharves at Bangor, watching the
may be co11sickrccl "one oi ours." "The
ships coming and going and chatting with
Story of Maine" deals with the coast of
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Maine in an interesting manner.It is very
well illustrated and is one of the few books
which combine history and scenery. It
certainly is a pleasure to read a book on
Maine by a son of the Pine Tree state.
While at Bangor High school "Pa" Elkins
was very popular with his students.
Recently Miss Amanda Wilson, B. H. S.,
'62, has given the following lectures:
"Famous Sons and Daughters of Maine,"
"Three Maine Writers," "The Twelve
Great Paintings of the World," "National
and Folk Songs," and "James Whitcomb
Riley." The last named was delivered before the Bangor Teachers' Club last November.
Miss Wil on's Bangor High
school class, '62, is unique in a number of
ways. In those days the boys and girls
\\ent to separate high schools, the two
schools not being united until 1864. The
class of '62 of the Bangor Girls' High
school \vas composed of seven pupils,
taught hy two teachers. This class was the
first to receive diplomas.
Of the seven
who graduated in the class of '62 three are
now living. For 15 years Miss Wilson
taught in Bangor High and she still tutors.
Mrs. Anna Ashley, a graduate of Bangor
IIigh school and now a senior at the University of Maine, is editor of The Maine
Spring, the literary publication there. The
prize winning stories and the verse which
featured the Christmas number of this
magazine won high praise. Mrs. Ashley
has been prominent in literary work at the
University for a number of years.
She
was an associate editor of The Maine
Spring last year and also on the editorial
board of The Prism. Mrs. Ashley is a
member of the Contributors' Club and of
Pi Beta Phi sorority.
Charles II. Whitman, Ph.D., B. H. S.,
'94, and olby, '97, traveled through Europe
last summer with the Tew York University
Tour, lecturing on "The European BackgTound of English I ,itcraturc."
Professor
\Vhitman is the head of the English dcpartlll<'nt at Rutgers ollcgc
cw Brunswick,
l',].
L

'

l\liss Pauline Aiken, B. IT. S .. '21, is the
first frc:-hman in th Dean's remembrance
to make· a . rank of si.- A's the first quarter
at the U. of :\L During the year '22, Miss
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Aiken was the High school librarian.
is now majoring in English at Maine.

1'7

She

Two Bangor boys were honored by their
classmates when the junior class of Bowdoin college elected John Tarbell, B. H. S.,
'21, vice president, and Charles Davis, B. H.
S., '22, class odist. Aside from being secretary-treasurer of his class last year, a
member of Phi Chi, the honorary sophomore class society, a member of the Owls,
the honorary junior society, and a member
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, Tarbell is one
of Bowdoin's best track athletes.
Last
year he ran leadoff man on the successful
varsity relay team. Tarbell started this
year well by cleaning up in the three hundred yard dash of the iall interfraternity
meet and Coach Jack Magee expects great
things of him. Charles "Chuck" Davis,
the class odist, plays with a number of the
college orchestras being a pianist of ability
as we all can testify. His fraternity is
Zeta Psi.
Donald Taylor and Raymond Worster,
both members of B. H. S., '24, have been
elected to Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity
at Bowdoin. Both were members of the
Oracle board while here.
George "Buster" Jenkins, B. H. S., '23,
has entered the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor. The plucky lad is working his
way with employment by the Connor
branch of the Arctic Dairy Products Company. "Buster" has pledged himself to
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
Walter A. Robinson, B. H. S., '72, and
Bowdoin, '76, a well known educator,
passed away January 1st, in Boston. He
had taught for more than fifty years in
Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts. His only son was killed in the World
\Var. Since the close of the war Mr. Robinson had visited France three times as
chairman of the commission for placing a
memorial for the Massachusetts soldiers
killed in the \Vorld War. During this time
he had arranged the purchase of a lot of
great beauty and historic interest on which
the memorial is to be erected. Mr. Robinson
was the brother of our dean, Miss Mary
C. Ifobinson, to whom our heart-felt sympathy in his loss is extended.
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Ralph B. Mayo was elected recently to
the Alpha Sigma Pi fraternity at Norwich
University, 1 orthfield,
Vermont.
He
· graduated from Bangor High last year,
where he was prominent in military affairs.
Miss Anna Byrnes, B. H. S., '24, is now
a freshman at Rosemont college, Rosemont,
Pennsylvania.
G. William Rowe, a graduate of Bangor
High and of Bowdoin, '24, is continuing his
studies at the University of Pennsylvania.
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One of the surprises of Maine scholastic
football was pulled last fall, when the Kennebunk Iligh football team, coached by
Arthur "Swede" Mulvaney, former Bangor
Iligh and U. of M. star, played the strong
Biddeford team, rated as one of the best in
Western Maine, to a tie.
"Swede" is the
principal and athletic coach at Kennebunk.
This school is looking forward to a snappy
basketball team.
John T. Quinn, B. II. S., '19, who coached
he Bre\\ er Jligh football team last fall, is
now coaching basketball there.

Gleason A. Rand, B. JI. S., '23, is now a
senior at the Massachusetts School of Optometry.

A number of Bangor High alumni are going strong on various basketball teams this
winter. Edwin "Touchy" Short, captainelcct of the 1925 Canisius college football
Lee C. Grenier, B. II. S., '24, is attending team, is playing- stationary hack on the basthe Porter Military
cademy in South ketball team at that institution. Earl Heal,
Carolina. During the Christmas holidays former Bangor I figh star and one of the
he returned home and visited the boys of greatest professional players in New Engthe Machine Gun unit here, of which he is land, has just been elected captain of the
a former member.
Pere M arq t1C'tte outfit, a Boston basketball
club. Soderberg, Bangor hoy, is doing fin.e
work playing the pivot position on the U111Ernest 1I. Legere, B. I!. S., '24, is a stu- vcrsity of Maine five. Milton McKinna, a
dent at St. Mary's college, Van Buren.
forme-r student at this school and at Oak
Crovc Seminary, is playing with the Waterville Collegians of olby College.
Percy
William P. Snow, B. II. S., '24, won "Bullett" Cuptill, another former student,
scholastic honors in f;reek at Phillips Exe- is holding down his position on the Deering
ter Academy. where he is a member of the 1 ligh team. The Bangor Five Aces, comsenior class. At the last show of the Ban- posed of a galaxy of former Bangor Uig:h
gor Poultry Association one of Bill's en- school stars, have played many games this
tries was judged the grand champion bird season.
of the state.
Recent marriages of Bangor High
Alumni:
Stan Icy Pull 'n and Miss ] eanette San:\Iiss Rachel Connor, a graduate of Ban- born Nason.
gor. Jii~h school an~l of the Univ ·rsity of
~Jarry B. Thompson, B. JI. S., '20, and
.:\Ja111e 111 1922. \\ho 1s now a member of the :\T tss Dorothy Walker.
high school f~nglish department, has been
John \Vhitmore and Miss Pauline E.
appointed supcrvi or oi the l fom, Eco- Miller, B. If. S., '17.
nomics dep~rtment of the. Bangor Ev ·ning
~chool. ,\1t. s Connor ma1ored in this subject at the ni ver ity of J\I aine.
'l homa. E. ,chigan, B. I I. S., '14, a young
B~ngor ~ttorncy, is teaching commercial
anthmct1c at the Bangor Ev ning chool.

J11 ,\1 emoriam
Mrs. Anna TefYt Bragg.
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The Dreccia, Portland, Mc.: The Christmas nnmher of the Breccia was complete
and interesting. The arrangement, we
think, \mule! be better if your editorials
came first and the t\\"O sections of "Pebbles"
were tog·ether. 'I he stories are good and
~omc of them arc very
hnmorous.
The
!<Hitl>all team rrceivcd a splendid write-up
111 ".\thletics," and after reading an account
of the games, we arc sure they deserve it.
E. I I. S. Record, Boston, Mass.: Your
exchanges arc the work of a genius. They
arc among the best we find. It seems to us
that perhaps by increasing the number of
:1<1s, you could afford more than two stor1<._:s. The "I louse of Fear" and "The Last
l<..ncampment" in the January nnmbcr were
so good they made us·' earn· for more.' \Ve
see t.hat you are right ·up to the minute, inc~ud1110· a cro sword puzzle in your magazine•. \'CJur "Athletic i rotes"· arc most
ccm1plete and arc well \\'ritten up.
The l 'yok, Billings, Montana: There's
<>II<· thing al)()nttt thl'sc \H'slcrn papers,
th<·,. '·11·'·' lll'\"l'r Iac k.·111" 111
·
· or rca d"11101zc
in·ittl·
. 'l'J 11"
. IS
. l'SJ>l'Cla
. II ,. true uf .. 'l'I1e
n
,'
I.
I •\'() t l• " 'l'I ll' ec 11tona
· . I and
. stones
. arc 111.
ll'r<·~t·
. l
11 \\ n. tt 'n Jiu t we can ' t see
• 1ng .inc "e
th • idl"l· o f 'ou1
. . "I'~xc Itan<r<•s ,, 'ts t Iiev contain
. •
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•
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The Radiator, Somerville, Mass.: Your
"Trivia" idea is an innovation, a credit to
your paper and extremely interesting to
read. The stories are good and the Alumni
and Athletic departments are well taken
care of. \Ve can't understand why you call
your joke department "School Wit," as we
saw only one joke which had to do with
your school. You have a large Exchange
list but the comments are rather short.
"Public Occurrences" and "School Notes"
cover your school activities completely.
The Beacon, Gloucester, Mass.: Your
Poetry department is one of the best we
have seen and the more credit to you that the
poems arc by your own students. The letter from your Alumni, Mr. Harold Bibber,
was especially interesting and instructive
as it gives one a clear idea of the Japanese
feeling on the immigration question. Your
Joke editor is certainly on his job, as is
shown by your extremely long and splendid
Joke department. The appearance of the
magazine would be improved if all your ads
were put together at the end.
The Torch. Doylestown, Pa.: Congratulations to the author of "Tri Spirite" in
vour (Jui tmas number. He has an extremely vivid imagination and the article
showed some deep thinking. Your Poets'
"orncr is extremely interesting. "War"
was especially good.
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H. C. I. Scroll, Higgins Classical . Inst.itute Charleston, Me.: Your magazme is
inte~esting and complete in 1;early ever~ detail, though lacking in one important 1te.m,
namely, a table of contents. Your stones
are short and sweet. Why not try a longer
one? Your Athletics are well cared for as
to football but contains no mention of any
other form of athletics. "School Notes"
covers your school activities completely and
your Joke department is a fine one.

Oracle, Bangor, Me. : Certainly an attractive paper. Excellei1t cuts.-The Torch,
Billerica, Mass.
.
Oracle, Bangor, Me.: Your paper 1s
very interesting, particularly "The B. H. S.
Tatlcr Section."-The Radiator.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
Oracle, Bangor, Me.: You have a fine
little paper with a splendid Joke department. Come again.-N. II. S. Oracle.

We have a welcome companion this,
"The Oracle," from way up in Bangor, Me.
You bring us something new, The Curiosity Corner. It is especially original.
We arc glad to sec the picture of your high
school.- Thc Torch, Doylestown, Pa.

Oracle, Bangor, Me.: Your departmental
heads are attractive. We also liked the
"Curiosity Corner."-The Breccia.
Oracle, Bangor, Mc. : Your magazine
has some of the best cuts of any on our exchange list. \Ve hope the "Mustar.d Plaster" lives. It's well worth workmg for.
The Tatler is fine.-The Manad.
Oracle, Bangor, Me.: Your "Tatler"
idea is an innovation and is a credit to your
paper. The frontpicce comprising a photograph of the school, is an interesting feature to those uniamiliar with your Alma
Ji.later. The Alumni exchange and local
columns are all \\'ell cared for but your entire disregard of jokes is inconceivable.
However, "Curiosity Corner," wherein ingeniously clever answers arc given, partly
atones for this inexcusable error.-E. II. S.
Record.

Oracle, Bangor, Me.: Your departmental heads are attractive. We also liked
the "Curiosity Corner."-The Breccia.

Until now we always wondered who had
the arrogance to name a certain old steamer, the City of Bangor. But this is easily
explained. When a place becomes such a
metropolis that it can support twenty-nine
pages of advertising in its school's paper, it
well deserves to be called a city. This is
a sure sign of an active business manager,
We might suggest that a few jokes
too.
interspersed among the "ads" at the end
would attract more the attention of the
ordinary reader. As to literary matter,
your paper presents very attractive material
in the stories and The Tatler. Old Sandy
MacTagget furnished a good theme for a
story.. But for that matter every department 1s well developed and we are destitute
of any but highly iavorable criticism.-The
Tripod.

,_,_,___
TRAVELOGUE.
DONALD WHITE IN AFRICA.
During Christmas vacation our hero went
canoeing on the Penobscot river. Thinking that it was a beautiful day he finally d<r
cided to make the trip from here to Africa
in his little birch bark canoe. So, with his
mighty arm, he paddled down the Penobscot, into the bay and thence out into the
vast Atlantic, around the coast of Europe
and after an effort of a few hours longer he
sighted the sunny shores of dark Africa.
On the beach he noticed a bright looking
African lassie, who reminded him slightly
of a B. II. S. girl, and therefore, he immediately became acquainted with her. She
offered to show him about the village if he
would give her one lock of his wavy black
hair. Donald agreed after a slight hesitation because as he told himself, "It might,
possibly, mar my beauty!" Finally, however, he gave in and they signed the contract.
The first place Don wanted to go was to
the great dancing pavilion, not unlike our
Chatcau Dansant, where she showed him
the latest dance steps and before long he
came to the conclusion that she could dance
almost as well as D. L., B. H. S.
After a three days' sightseeing throughout Africa, he started back across the wide
sea, with his trophies of the hunt, which he
loaded in his little bark. A few hours out
011 the wild waves, a gentle zephyr arose
and the sea breezes blew the tiny craft upon
the hore of a tropical island. Donald is
still eating cocoanuts and waiting for a response to his wireless S. 0. S. call.
ext month's Travelogue:
Prescott
Ira!e Vose, Jr., in Hawaii.
Mad am ·: Ila vc you ever seen an artichoke?
. Shark: Yes, it's . omcthing a girl wears
•iruun<l her neck.

Goodness, No!
Mr. Pennell: Why haven't you had your
lesson the last two or three days?
Siegel: I've lost my book.
Mr. P. : Would you dare go into
Madame's room with that excuse?
"O Tender Moon?"
Two gentlemen of color, who professed
to know something about music, were
listening to a band concert.
Sam said to Jim: "Does yo' recall the
name of the piece they're playing?"
"Oh, yas, that's the 'Sextette from
Lucia.' "
"Yo' is all wrong. It's the 'Quartette
from Rigoletto.'"
"Ah'll jes' go ovah and look at that sign
that tells what they's playing.
We's both wrong. It's the 'Refrain from
- Ex.
Smoking.' "
Fresh!
Mike: Howdy! Any mail for Mike
Howe? (No response). Any mail for
Mike Howe?
Postmaster: Course there ain't no mail
for your cow! What d'ya think this is,
anyhow?
-Ex.
Intelligent Chemist.
Mr. P.: Miss McElwee, explain the apparatus for obtaining sodium.
M. McE.: It's a-well, I don't know
what you call it, but it's a thing for making
sodium.
As Usual.
Gross (translating): Je veux en avoir le
cocur net-I am old enoughMadame: Yes, Gross, you are old enough
to know better than that.
Miss Cousins, meeting Mr. Mulherrin
and Mr. Currier in the corridor during a
singing period: Who let you out?
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STATION B. H. S. BROADCASTS
FIRST RADIO PROGRAM

THE KELLY KLUB
EXTENDS INVITATIONS
President Oil E. Lieberman Urge All
To Attend.

The following invitation, accom paniecl hy a rNfll\'Hl to haYe it printed, waH n•ceivecl by the Taller rrom
l'reHi<lent "Oil K" Lieherma.n of the
KP!ly Kluh:
lh<' l•'Pd<'•·atP<l C:iet• an<l
lloiler l•'ri<•n<ls an<l l'c>opl<'H:
A new era in raclio effleiency Is
Youl'Hl'lf ancl friend ar<' invited
.\Ink<·rs' CluhH. \Vatch for
th<'H<'
now at hand. Station B. II. S.
Picnic at
st<' Jar
al lra<'llorrn.
They will to al((oncl a Moonlight
locatl·d on Harlow street, broadLone;.;om<· Grove on the afternoon
HwP\'len your high Hchool car\'er.
caHte<l it very entertaining program
>f Jnn. :J:!, 1!l I:!. The mu Hie will be
from the assembly hall, recently,
furniHh<•<l hy the Sycopal<·d Boiler
which was heard ancl enjoyed by
almoHt eYe1·y student in UH· school.
FIVE F AIRIE S AGAIN SUFFER :\lnkerH, 1lir<'<'tc1l hy one> of our well
known Trnfflc Otlic<·rs, Jim ;\IacldC·
Room ::o7, conducted
uncler the
DEF EAT-GA ME W A S FULL
/\drni,.,;.;lon per <·ot1pl<', Hingle price,
aus1>ices of J>. )Jitchell, assisted
OF T H RIL LS
111Hl OrphnnH ac·c·ompanl<'<l by their
b) Jlill Daley,
was partil'ularly
l\la<li.on 8q11nrl' Oanlen was last
1m1·entH, will he a<lmilt\•d nt h a lf
lucky, thcre being a direct commu- night the scene of on<' of th<' grP:lt
pl'i<'(',
nication between the assembly ha.11 c>!<t antilheRis hetwN•n hrain and
'J'alc1• th<' car that you have just
and th<· room through the hot air hrawn, ever witnesH<•cl on a local
mlHH\'d, if you can <":tlch il, if not.
shaft. )Ir. "'-iitchell and his flock ha"l'<'thail court. 'l'hP l•'ive l•'airfeR,
take the one• h<'fore. 1f you mii<s the
were delighted with the excellent lthP brains), consi. tinp; of Mike
hoat, swim to the train, as nothing
mu Ric
.\klniss, Hocl<ly O'Connor, Manuel
IH charg<'<l for wading. You are re·
The first number on the prop;ram Epstein, Duh Collins and Tecldy McqueHtl·cl to hring a buck<'t of water
was an overture, "Creamed Tomato Qulggan, gavE' the Hampden Juncalong, in <"aRe any of your friends
Soup," hy the station orchestra. lion IIaytosserH (the hrawn), a run !;Pt hungry.
whi1·h will ev1 r r<•main a livid spot
This waH fol lowL'<l by Revera! vocal
M <'ll without legA will race for a
selectionH by eminent local artists. on the memories of the participants. 1<ilvc•r loving cup of hrasH, to be
l•'rom
the
flrst
to
the
la"'t
toot
of
the
The well-known melodies, "CucumgivN1 hy the Kelly Kluh. The winber an<l Tomato Salad," "Na.live rcfer\'c H whistle, the play<:'rs were
ner will r\'l11rn tlH' cup a ft pr t flC
hut
a
hlur,
~"
fast
wnH
the
gamP
Spring Chicken," "French Frietl Poplayl·<l. Tho l•'airi\'H flitt<•cl ahout pi!'nic'. NinP dollars ancl ninetY ~
tatoes" antl "Green Peas," were sung
nin1• c•\•nts' worth of firoworlcs wil
in a mo~t charming manner. The lif;p tiny pf\·,.s, now hitlwr, now ii<' <I isplay!'d, provi<l ing you brin!Z
next numhe1· on the program waH thither; the IIayto ·iwrs. ri\'UIPtH of lh••m :dong. 'J'wo railroads will l>e
the time Aignal for the :ith periocl, honrst SWl'nt po11rln11; from thPir
'i\'1•11 :1way with <'ach hottle of sodtL
on the chimes in the prineipal'H manly h1·owH, rage<! like turhulent Among lh<• priz<'s to he gin•n to tll~
\\';it
rs.
up
:11111
<lown
tlw
1•ourt.
One
otflce.
winn<·t·s of many !'Onttsls arc·
A <'la,.,sy novelty sl'lection
wns hf lh<• 011tRtlill<ling f<ontlll'l'H of the l:rldg<•s, Huhw:ini (;old :\Tines, µo·
gumP wus a splendi<I shot in the
next rcn1lere1l hy the great Frank •
third perio<l hy "Lightfoot" o· 011• l'OlllOti\'I'>', nnd. v;1riouH ;,th<'I' trinllurrill, on thP drums. entitle<!,
k<'tH too 11111111 rous to mention. 1nnor.
Tlw hui;ky <"lm•>.i pr• i<lcnt
1
"Stew<•<! Prunes." The applause was
\\'!ts 1:1ituated unc!PrnPath th<• inv:Hl- clwl<•d in the hill of fa1·p wi ll 01'.~
~o gre:it that he pluyed two en hndle<i
l'l'l'H l'YP~ with
(':LSlOl'
ing ten m'1:1 ha~kel
when the h:i 11
cores. "Ch ese and Tonste1l
r:tl'klrl's In·. snak<,' li11i; on toast. f1)'•
cum
roliin •
toward him.
Ill
•'('(1
crs." The concert was <·ondtHlcd
PJ'\'('<f
With l~l'l'JlCh f!I {
elzccl It nncl h•• 1\' •d it mighlllr in h!'t1rts
with Coffee, Cigar1:1 and Clgnrotto
!0111:tt11os: al ·n ant tnn1~11' pie . •~5
th' g1·nPl'UI diref'( ion of lh<' honH
hy the Station Or!'hestra
'"
11. m'R h:u;]{('(, Rtl'llight Hild (I'll!', it rou \\:int to di!• do it nt hnnH'.f•C"
Th" 811<'! PBS ol' th r Iii> in IL IT.
u~yonu fo11nd di ad 011 th<' prcrn,;n·t
so.in·il, rh;ht through tla• hoop, and
8. I now a ured, In fact the com- llH fl OJ'(• f'Pf'J>f l'H \\Pl'(• HO t if'kif'd \\JU h(' ]ll'lltnptly an· S(t'CI.
j)•Jld
1
mer<'inl 1JepartmPnt has a s1•hcmc
with
lhlR 1· 111 1·k ililP i,ihnt, t111•y f;uf lo 1·0111e and rmjoy your t'l f '
for <ommcr!'i1tli:dn • this wonderful rhnlkf'<i up Plght point1:1 for thP lip Snl'l'r for it uflcnval'fls.
•cfi)'
Invention
I am yn11rs, till th •y u ·
h
Th final B1·on of th
Th •
Commr rf'ial
d partmcnt 1 t;!lln W 8 JO;; to , In fuvor of the
1'0111 for 11 8\\•lmmin 110!1'.
"Oil jo;."
wants t11 know why they c•nn't sell 11 yin . 'I'll, from
ll!tlllpden .lurw,1on't
1·adio. In the l1111ch room. Cm11• rt
llon,
\\Os f'oil< 1'11 cl al lh•
I'. S. l.l'l 11s know if Y" 11 1,ro
will he given \\'edno s<lay hy th<> gal•', HlllllY JI tlron11 s1w11l·in • In
11
n "f'!v,. thi
!11vitutio11 withl
singing elasscs, arnl on 'l'ul's1hy hy through th1 b,11'1< window.
)'t'll'fl.
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NUMBER 5

AMONG OUR
MERRY COLLEGIATES

"BUGS"
SHIRLEY
BERGER

"BUGS" BERGER WINS GREAT
BEAUTY CONTE ST - WIL L
NOT ENTER MOVIES.

Ju~~! hail to "llugs" Berger, as

il-

at<'<l above King of Love and
t:auty, winn('1'. of
the Ta.tier's
"'l P't t J>
!if!• ' 1 •e:t uty Contf'!it. "Bugs" is a
lie ong inmate of the Uangor Pub11 , ~<'hools, ancl a Sr.nior at 13. H. .
fl'<u,,1 c>xtn•mcly hand omP, of fairly
mo. t _intelleC"t, anrl a profuse and
Btnrr •1ntl'rP. Ing talker. The Tatler's
r,.11"1·~ 1111 all friencl of Berger·~ offer
lhi· Litlons on hi~ ha\'ing attained
., !:r1>· th
llgr'"' t <mor an<l all unnnimou ly
t1. t that he <le.·ervei< It. The <'on"llug~\:~ \'Pry do f' an<! exf'itin ,
llf..1111
having a k•·en rival whose
h11lge~ quite m1ttl'hP1l his. The
ll"rs fin-illy clP<'i•l >cl in fuvor of
<11 ,, \~ li1>c·au <• of his IH• n1tiful hair.
'l'hll
'' 8 nothing hut col1l water).
l,y • ' 111 tnay 111• nicl to havt• won
1
'
hair 1lonor !JI! mention Is
ll'ar,
1,.<l •
Cr,r,, 11 nu, to <>thello llohln on. The
IQ .. 111 1 1 111 ,., r mnny will lie helrl In
~rr,\\· r 'Y, and
th1 II1•ru wlll h
I.1,v 0 l•·rl Hild a1·clnimPd Kin' of
lh..~i;;rflti<l
1:
..
nuty
.. t
•
• a la !Ilv n-IIO'.
l>

<·o II ·c cit

le.

M cCARTHY SHAVES WITHOUT
RA ZOR BLADE.

Acclaims P rize S ap of the W inter
Season.
John ).fcCarty of Bangor, ).le.,
\\'HR the victim of a Rad hallucination at his home last night, while
n.ttempting to trim his beard. Young
;\kCarty haR rc:teh d the stage now,
\\ hf'n it is neC'e11sary to remove the
hair from his face about once every
three months. It was during this
pro<'tss that the above mentioned
hallu<'ina tinn occurred. To those to
whom this intrkate ml'chanism is
unknown. WP off Pr a little de»cription. A snfC?ty razor is made up of
th1·"
parts, the handle, the blade,
arnl tlw piece which holds the blade
111Hl join. it to the bundle.
The
hla•le does tlw cutting. :.rccarty
put hi razor together and innor.pntJy
omittP<l the hlade.
He
sh \'!'Cl in his c·ustomary manner
11111! was qui e satisfied that he was
nll
, t for another three month
pl•rloil ],('fore the next crop was
ripe !for harY • t, hut taking the
r tzor upart, h di co\·cn•<l to his
grf'at urprl f', that h hadn't us d
u. hlad . Beads of sweat stood out

Rise Sons of Bowdoin! Here
COml's A. K. P. Smith, fresh from
the country. There is no fairer
youth upon this earth.
The long
boy with the glasses, over t h ere is
"Bugs" Berger, none other than t he
Yale Bulldog. Hear him growl!
One-two-three-four, etc., etc. "A
military procession is approaching,"
we deduct.
Around the corner
comes Richard Babb, the army
mule. In his hand he carries a
hook, which upon close inspection,
we find to be a record of the West
Point Coll ege-Entrance Exams, for
the last 108 years. A cry rings ou t
on the chill winter air. It echoes
and re-echoes through the corridors, "Here's to ::lfaine, our a lma
mater, the college of our hearts always." "Is this a mob!" we cry in
alarm, as a great wave of human ity
surges around the corner.
"Oh,
no," remarks a bystander, "That's
only the gang that's going to Maine
next year."

CAT'S MEOW
The lunch room finds business
very hricl{ in this new year. Never
before have so many milk stoppers
been strewn over the floor as in this
era of prosperity.
The B. H. S. Girls' Basketball
team defeated the Ellsworth lassies,
and if it hadn't been for the orchestra, everybody would have had
a swell time.
Have you heard about the two
local boys who are rooting for
Syracuse
University?
If
you
haven't you had better have your
ear;; examined.
A real Hard-Boiled Guy rolls up
to the lunch room counter the other
day and hisses through his teeth,
"(;Imme a bottle o' cow, and a roll
o' mud and make it Rnappy!" He
got !t__:_in the neck. Moral: Don 't
he a cave mnn.
on hi;; hrow as he ran his hands
ovPr hi· face, but not a hair did he
feel! "Gue~s it's all right," be said.
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INST ANT POSTUM.
CURIOSITY CORNER.
(A. F. P., '25, Personals Edito~, will be
By Shotspeak.
glad to reply to Per~onal q.uest10ns, but
In
the
land
of
Arrow Collars,
personal inquiries will receive no attenIn the valley of Corona,
tion).
.
? Ch
Q. Where can you find ions.- em. Where the lover, Instant Postum,
Met his sweetheart, Cutie Cura;
Student.
. d
A. Electric irons may be obtame at By the mountain of Fels-Naphtha,
In the hut of Beaver Board,
Wheelden's.
Q. What is an acid radical ?-Interested. Dwelt they then with Aunt Jemima,
Mother of the Cutie Cura.
A A Bolshevik.
Why do IIO and H combine readBy the lake of Et~ralyptol,
ily ?-Scientific.
A. Because they have a stro_n15 attrac- IIard unto the L1qu1d Tar Soap,
tion for each other. Further inqumes about Aunt Jemima, with her Kodak,
Stood and pointed to the Crisco.
science, please .submit to Ruth" Mese~vey,
"Yonder
dwells the Locomobile,
who is completmg a leaflet on Chem1~try
In
the
iorest
of O'Cedar;
as I See It," in which the difficult questions
IIe it was who killed Van Ileusenof the day are answered.
.
Slcw him with his Kuppenheimer."
Q. What is an umbrel~a ?-Paraphme.
A. It is one of those thmgs you carry on
a rainy day to divert the water down your Boldly then the Instant Postum
Seized his trusty Biflex Bumper,
back.
.
Gave his bride one last fond Djer-Kiss,
Q. Did Mr. Bryant represent a Christ- Kissed
her by the Coca-Cola.
mas tree at the Latin masquerade ?-Gret.
"I
am
going,
Cutie Cura,
A. No, that stuff around his head was
On
a
long
and
distant journey,
supposed to be a laurel wreath.
Where
the
great
name, Skinner's Satin,
Q. Who was that cute little girl who ~e
cited "The Highwayman," at the Jumor And Palmolive are unknown.
semi-finals ?-Kid.
"Guard you well our daughter, Jello,
A. That was Helene Mosher.
Q. Will the League of Nations eventu- And our last-born ha by, N ewskin."
Launched he then his Evinrude bark
ally end all wars ?-Dot B.
A. Perhaps.
But we don't trust the On the shining Pluto water;
Stood she then and munched the Grapedog and cat.
nuts,
Q. How did Karl happen to get .the part
of the Friar in the latest Dramatic Club As he chug-chugged toward the sunset;
While she smiled the smile of Ivory,
play?-E. C.
Shed she tears of Listerine.
A. By sheer beauty of face.
Q. They say Jersey is slipping seaward.
When You Bobbed Your HairCan you explain this ?-Peter.
\Vhat did you do with it? Mary Files
A. Yes; the state is trying to move out
put her's away in a box, and \Vhen she went
beyond the twelve-mile limit.
to get it, it was all dusty and musty; Marjorie Wentworth cut her's ofI two years ago
Then Finally.
and put it in the bnreau drawer, and when
You see a beautiful girl walking down the she looked at it, it had turned gray, so she
street. She is, of course, feminine. If she burned it up. Take our advice, and wh~n
is singular you become nominative. You you have yours cut, stuff a pillow with it.
walk across to her, changing the verbal and 'Most as good as horse-hair! This will be
then becoming dative. If she is not ob- especially good for those sobbers who like
jective you become plural. You walk home to bury their faces in the pillow and mourn
together. Iler mother is accusative and their lost locks.
you become imperative. Iler brother is an
Salt.
indefinite article. You walk in and sit
Mr. I'.: Miss Eastman, where is sodium
down. You talk of the future and she be- chloride iound?
comes the object.
lI r father becomes
Miss 1':.: !11 most any grocery store and
present and you become past participle.
al I the hum es.

Q:

You should make their
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THE

NE sunny morning I chanced to
be strolling languidly along one
of the corridors and, as I neared
the stairs I viewed with alarm
a small freshman. His visage
was contorted in fierce concentration.
I approached cautiously and voiced my
interest in his singular appearance.
"Good morning, my little man," I inquired, beaming benevolently. No answ_er.
I produced my magnifying glass and inspected the thing diligently. There was no
room for further doubt. It was a freshman.
Thereupon I retreated in quest of something with which to gain his attention. Ah
ha! A window-polci. The very thing.
Hastening back, I launched this full
strength at the catput. He stirs; whereat
I approach and enunciate as before,
"Good morning, my little man."
"\\'here is room umber 135 ?"
"There is no room with that number."
"I thought that was the number of the
morning detention room."
"You did what!"
"I thought"" Hold. It is enough. Who said you
could think around here? Where do you
come from?"
"I am a tuition pupil from the country,"
he said.
"Well, little boy, you go down to the
office. You can get all the detaining you
may wish there."
As the innocent child left me, I clasped
a railing with trembling hands.
The
astouding enormity of it, that this school
should have in its midst one single person
who could and dared to think, who dared
utter words which teachers had not bade
him learn, or which assiduous and omniscient elders had not pounded into his plastic
mind.
"Mirabile dictu."

ORACLE
9<1'

He should be hung, electrocuted and deported all on the same day. Shudder at the
bare thouo-ht that, although learned me~,
wise paren"'ts, and politicians had done their
best to educate him, here was a person who
once could think, and still did, in a limited
way.
After you have striven vainJy to
assimilate that fact, marvel that he still retained a glimmering of that faculty aiter
nearly a year in a high school. As for me,
1 cannot believe it. Some teacher probably
told him.
Y ct consider this-Edison once said that
the average child of twelve knows more
than the average college graduate, but he
becomes stifled in cant and institutionalism.
That may be so in some places but think
what would be said of the average boy of
twelve who lives in this wonder city.
Author's note:
officio and others:

To

the

Censor, ex-

I am cognizant of the fact that it will require both courage and conviction for the
somewhat immature Personals Editor and
the Editor of the Oracle to present to a
very intelligent public these ·impressions.
However, to give the most worthy personages mentioned above a tangible ground
upon which to base their probable reluctance to print the above, I remain,
anonymously,

Yours truly,

K. W. D.
In spite oi your slam regarding our
youth, K. W. D., we and the Editor-inChicf will let this atrocity by, for lack of
time to do something better.

A. F. P.,
Personals.
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GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES ON

Young Men" and Men" Sp,;ng Su; I• and Ove.coat ;n all the •ma<t model• and
new Fabrics. See our Sheep-lined Coats and Spring showing of Sweaters, Shirts,
Bath Robes, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.
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J • Waterman C0 • Maine'for Men
Largest outfitter
i
and Boy ·
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